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TH IRTIETH  Y E A R  NO. 31. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2,1907.
ELECTION BILL.
The Ohio Primary .Election Re­
form League has drawn a bill 
which, in its main features at least 
ought to receive the unanimous 
'‘support of the legislature next wm» 
ter. Quite possibly careful study of 
the measure and comparison of 
views may result in (he discovery of 
some, minor flaws, but it is right and 
honest in purpose, and much time 
and Bfeill has gone into its prepara­
tion. It Is just about right.
The bill p> ovules, in brief, for the 
nomination o'f all Ohio candidates 
for office Including candidates for 
federal ofllce, by direct .primary 
election. It throws about tiieso pri- 
. mary elections, which are to be held 
by both parties at the regular pol­
ing places on the same days, the 
same safeguards -which now sur- 
round-tlie conduct o(^  general elec­
tions, They are to bo held under 
the auspices of the regular boards 
of elections, arid tin* expense of 
them is to be borne as Is the cost of 
regular elections.
One of the best features of the pro­
posed law is its provision that no 
party designations shall .'appear on 
the ballots at purely local elections. 
Municipal elections ought to be di­
vorced-absolutely from, poll tics, and 
leaving off the names of the candi­
dates’ , respective parties would help 
mightily toward swelling the inde­
pendent vote.
The ■ bill, by providing for the 
popular nominations ot all candi­
dates for state office, cioes away 
with the state convention. This 
may seem to some a little radical, 
but why should it? The people of 
the state will be much more likely 
to nominate the ticket they want 
- under the proposed-system than un­
der the present one, which gives a 
state machine a. chance of, control­
ling a comparatively smad number 
,of delegates. Watch the—machine- 
mren fight for the state convention.
The section providing for the pop­
ular election of United States sena­
tors, in which the people o f Ohio 
are much Interested just now, 
to £f> far as. ifv titular 
tire constitution, which requires the. 
election of senators by the legiitla-
candidates for the legislature are to 
be named, may express his prefer­
ence for the senate on his ballot 
Buck instructions would be con­
sidered binding by the men elected 
to the legislature. They would not 
dare to ignore them.—Ohio State 
Journal.
—Use Golden Rule Flour.
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, The great Supreme Ru­
ler of the Universe has m his infinite 
wisdom removed from among us one 
of our worthy and. esteemed fellow 
laborers Charles Shannon, and 
■Whereas, the long ancl intimate 
relations held with him In the dis­
charge of his duties in Cedar Cliff 
I. O. O. F, Lodge, makes it eminent­
ly befitting tbafc we record our ap­
preciation of him. Therefore be it 
Resolved, That the wisdom and 
ability which he has exercised 
m the aid of our Lodge, by his ser­
vice and contributions, will be held 
in grateful remembrance.
Resolved, That the sudden remo­
val ot his life from among.us, leaves 
a vacancy ancl a shadow that -will 
be deeply realized by'ali the mem­
bers and friends of this Lodge, and 
will prove a serious loss to the com­
munity and to the public.
Resolved, That with deep sympa­
thy with the bereaved family,- and 
relatives of the deceased one, we ex­
press our.hope that even so great a 
loss to us all, may be over ruled for 
good by Him, who doeth all things 
well, and our own loss may be liis 
etepnal gain.-
Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread 'upon the re­
cords of tins Lodge, and a copy be 
given the bereaved family.
C G. W. Frantz. 
Com. $ Jacob Siegler.
( C. W, Crouse,
STORIES OF 
THE STREET.
j During the first of the week a 
: traveling street merchant made a 
1 stop here, selling all sorts of domes- 
I tic goods at prices that were claimed 
i\to be the lowest. While the prices 
* re always an important factor yet 
few people take into consideration 
i tne quality of tlnf goods offered. It 
i known there was nothing offered but 
. what.could have been purchased at 
any of the local stores for the same 
money. Rut then people have no 
liesltancyin taking up with a stran­
ger. ..
TAFT DAY AUG. 19
Secretary o f War WM Speak to Hie 
Republicans at Columbus.
t£»
Re s o l u t i o n s .
Whereas, The All Wise G x i.Jias 
seen fit, through his wisdom, to re­
move from our midst, a beloved and 
honored-brother, and 
Whereas, This Lodge realizes the 
loss of a noble, tried and true 
Knight, m the demise of Knight 
Charles Shannon, we also comfort 
ourselves in the thought that .our 
loss is Ins gain .
Therefore be it Resolved, That 
Cedarville Lodge No. 549 K. of P. 
extends our sympathy to Brother 
Samuel Shannon ancl family,Jn- 
this their sad. bereavement,-also 
that a copy be forwarded to the 
stricken family,' a copy placed on 
the archives of this Lodge auct a
copy.published ill Our loca l papers._ „  r . r j0yul McOorkle. 
Com. jC. B.
H ELP W A N T E D .
■Yming ipcn anil girls at t]ie Peters 
Cartridge Company, King’ s Mills. 
Work light and clean. Good wages 
and^iOmfortable hotel accommoda­
tions close to tile factory. Address
This same stranger*had dictionar­
ies for sale and of course -was giving 
the greatest bargains in “ Daniel 
Wobsters”  dictionaries ever offered 
the people of Cedarville. A number 
of times he laid stress on the need 
of a “ Daniel Webster”  dictionary in 
every home and but few in the 
crowd.knew the difference. Wheth­
er the street hawker was using 
Daniel’ s name to sell Noah’s book, 
because he was the best -known 
now-a-days or whether the names 
wore mixed, we do not know. 
Judging from the earnestness of the 
talk one' would imagine that tlV 
fellow himself did not know which 
one of the Webstevs wrote the book.
A good story got, out, a few days 
ago that was certainly emharassing 
to those concerned. A small boy, 
ills in_oili£iLand_lh.e. iniidster -were 
the central figure's. The little fel­
low, about ten years of age, was in­
vited out one Saturday afternoon to 
a gathering of hisvoung friends and 
before going was. strongly cautioned 
to coma home immediately after the 
party and change his “ glad rags" 
for fear ot getting them soiled." 
While the,boy was away the mother 
concluded she .would-go to a ball 
game for a short time and to make 
sure that, the son would do as he 
had been told a note was hastily 
written and pinned cm the door.- It 
rfeacl as fellows t “ Go m and talcooff 
your clothes, will be back at five 
o ’ clock,”  -As Snell things Usually 
fail to other people than the one in­
tended, it proved so in this case. 
YhO minister was making calls that j
...........vflSPW
around while the note was pinned 
on tlio door, ' A  neighbor .saw him. 
call and knew the lady of the house 
had gone. The neighbor also saw; 
the minister as he stopped to read 
something pinned on tile door but 
she did not know what it was. No 
sooner had he read (he note than 
out the gate he went and ’was soon 
out ot sight. The neighbor never
Your Time to Save Money 
Out Time to Cut Down Stock
Assistant Mtonager, King's MHlsfU" knew what- was on the note until
she remarked toiler friend that her 
minister had called that afternoon. 
Then there were explanations duo 
and one might imagine the feeling 
of (lie mother when it donned on her 
lioiy the note read;
The fact that people here this 
year have not bsen bothered with 
mosquitoes lias caused considerable, 
comment. All sorts of arguments 
have been used to show the absence 
of the pesky things. It has been 
several summers since people could 
sit on their porches and enjoy the 
evening. Then the drugstores have 
suffered by such a condition. There 
has been a very slow sale of insect 
powder, oils of a strong odor anil the 
like. While Cedarville has been 
congratulating herself over the ab­
sence of mosquitoes some of the 
neighboring places are being 
swarmed with the l rouble makers, 
The parks in Springfield are said to 
be alive with them. Clifton is said 
to have more than its share this 
year. It is nor too late for Cedar- 
vilio* to get them yet so we had 
better not say tot* much over their 
absence.
Monday August 5th, we will start our Grand Aug­
ust Cleara ice Sale. W e expect to make this the 
largest clean up sale that we have ever conducted.
Two WeeKs
For two weeks we will sell Good, Reliable Footwear 
at prices that will surprise you
Nothing Reserved
Every Shoe, Oxford and Slipper in our large and 
up-to-date stock must go regardless of cost.
B U Y  NOW
While you can get such makes as these “ W. L. Doug­
la s /' “ George Lawrence," “ Whitcombe," “ Baker & 
Bowman”  and “ Delsarte" shoes at a saving of .
FROM 10 TO 20 PER CENT.
4*
Sale will End Sat. Aug. 17.
HORNER BROS. & C d
39 So. Limestone St. Springfield, Ohio.
CLARK COUNTY FAIR.
' From present indications the fifty- 
fifth animal fair of the Clark County 
Agricultural Society, to be held afc 
Springfield August 20, 21,22 and 23, 
'will eclipse any former exposition 
held by the society. The secretary 
bits received a greater number ol re­
quests for privileges than any 
previous year ftrfd he lias informa­
tion that the exhibits will he larger 
in number than m the past.
The speed program arranged for 
this year will he a great drawing 
card. The two stake events for ,*>600 
purses filled beyond expectations. 
For the 2:30 trotting stake thero are 
) 31 entries; and for tlio 2:25 pacing 
stakell entries.
The managers are exerting every 
effort to make the 1007 talr in Clark 
county the banner year and it ap- 
* pears tiiat they will a eomplfah this 
. end. ’ i
Thousands Will J3icf Ohipan Godspeed 
Before H« Starts on History-Making 
Voyage to the Far East—Buckeye 
Club the Host.
For one day before the beginning of 
the long journey to the Philippines, 
Secretary of War WillUro If* Taft will 
be Ohio’s guest. The Itinerary of the 
transcontinental trip prior to the Pa- 
eifle voyage will fa bride tor a one 
day’s vlBit in Colupibfs, The secre­
tary will arrive In the Ohio capital 
early in the morning ttf Aug, 19 and 
resume his journey to Seattle late the 
same night. >
The Columbus visit Will be made in 
response to an inyitatjfcn extended by 
the Buckeye Republic^ .club, one of 
the representative Re^hlicatt organi­
zations of Ohio, and jfar-lamed ns a 
baud of ardent party -^arkers.'
He Will A a itp t
Although Secretary 3?*ft has not yet' 
accepted the invjfiatt£jL it has been 
understock, that hit Hfciil be able to 
stop over In Columbiyigipon the date 
selected and the BUck
cecded to arrange fo 
ment of the secret 
evening .address,
The war secretary 
club’s guest ampin tl 
19th win address the' 
the Republicans of 
Ohio. The meeting 
been announced, but tl 
anticipating one o f ti 
that, has ever attend 
gathering, will pvovid 
sombly hall .o r  theatjj 
than likely that Se 
deliver his speech Trj 
the Memorial hail, 
will be enabled to 
probable that during] 
reception will bo t« 
(secretary.
Columbus a ) 
Immediately, upon 
ment of ,the invUatic 
ceptapeo rcceiv? 
T*ft/word reached 
the different corns
< club has pro- 
the enterfaim 
ff*nd for hi3,
come as the 
ironing of the 
tbershlp and 
Rumbus. ■ and 
haft not yet 
juckeye club, 
irgest crowds 
a political 
suitable as- 
It is .; more 
Taft will 
stage of 
pusands then 
him. It is 
ftftemooh.a 
ed the’ War
- -v: ■-* • ’ “vv/ 7;:A; . ,**1*’..-
cca.
annonnee- 
betere »0- 
Secretary 
ados#, from 
at* teat
itttftiiir
i=the
Upfel
— Have your dwelling piped for 
gas by a local firm. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, and all work to stand 
tlio company’s test. See Fierce & 
Northup.
bus their Mecca on Aug, 19, ft te. ex­
pected that an immense crowd trom 
out over the state will journey to Co­
lumbus to wlpu. Godspeed to a native 
son before his history making 
voyage to the islands of the east, ftt 
the cities and counties, where Taft 
cluhn havo been organized, plans al­
ready are under way to bring the or­
ganizations to Columbus in a body.
The proposition to invite Secretary 
Taft to Columbus was suggested by 
the entertainment committee of the 
Buckeye club and was unanimously 
adopted by a vpij of thu club.
Invite the Secretary.
Thu, following resolution was of­
fered:
"Resolved, That the entertainment 
commttfeo be and fa hereby author­
ized and instructeu to extend to Hon, 
William H. Taff, secretary of war. 
and a representative American citi­
zen, disclaiming any factinnal signific­
ance, an lrtvit lion to deliver an ad­
dress on national Questions, in Co­
lumbus, on the evening of Aug, 19, 
1907. under the auspices of tin). Buck­
eye Republican club,”
1 Cliniftnan James A, Allen cent the 
follow,ng irviiagon to Secretary 
Taft:
"Ken. William II. Taft, War Depart- 
m'-nt, WanMsgtoa, D, <J.:
", car S r—Kub.vlng that yon will 
p c » through Ohio on your way to tho 
Pacific coast to sail to the PSiillppInes, 
ntd bop'ng tlp.t it may bo poafelblo for 
you to utop In Columbus &i route, tho 
Buckeye lb-publican club desires to 
extend to you an invitation to address 
tho people of Ohio, under tho auspicea 
of tho club, upon cams public quectlon 
to bo selected by yourself, on tho 
evening of Monday, Aug. 19, 1907.”
NEBRASKA TAFT LEAGUE. ' 
Nebraska leads in tho formation of 
a State Taft league. Sister westerh 
states will within a short time fall in 
line and follow her example.
Tho Nebraska organization is in 
the hands of native' Oliioaiia who mi­
grated to the western state a num­
ber of years ago/ At the bead of the 
movement is Abel V, Shotwell an 
Omaha attorney, and an alumnus of 
Ohio State university, Charles E. 
JBmoyer fa secretary. The headquar­
ters are in tho New York Life building 
in Omaha.
The league has adopted a conatittt- 
■ tion, which sets forth "that Hon. Wil­
liam H. Taft of Ohio Is best fitted and 
qualified by reason of his resolute 
character, recognized ability and 
dauntless courage to Carry out and 
complete the good work of our presi­
dent, do hereby associate,ourselves to­
gether for the purpose of encouraging 
and promoting by all honorable means 
the candidacy of Itoh. William H. Taft 
for president of tho United States,M
-  Golden Rule Flour has all the 
flavor that’ ij in- the wheat, and 
makes the biggest ami swootoafc loaf 
of any on the market, _
PRICE $LGQ A  YEAR.
TAFT ENDORSED
j .
WILLIAM H. TAFT, SECRETARY OF W AR AND PRESIDENTIAL /
CANDIDATE.
C O LLE G E  NOTES.
Prof, Jlu'kafc and family arrived 
homo Monday from a visit to pro­
fessor’ s parents in New G&ulee, Pa.
The following books, have been 
received for the library:—
The Psalms in Worship.
Two Volumes of Educational Re­
port. i,‘
A' Life in Song; ‘ „
Ballads ati3 other Poem*. . y
6 Volumes of Reports on Patents.
Prof, Allen in studying French in 
tho Torteliers’ College of Wooster 
University, Wooster, O.
• Inquiries about , the college Indi­
cate that the coming yearVRI. bring 
a good attendance both o f ’"new ami 
former students,
INSTITUTE AT ROSEMOOR.
The Jamestown1 Mid-Summer 
Farmers’ Institute and Picnic will 
bo he’d In Itosemoor Parle on Wed­
nesday, August 14th. T’lie speakers 
will be: Rev. H.S, Bigelow of Cin- 
cibuati and Hob A. P. Sandies, of 
Ottawa, member of tlio Ohio State- 
Board of Agriculture. - -There will 
be good music.
. B osw orth  Po rter , Secretary.
ELECTION AUGUST 12.
Yellow Springs will vote under 
the Beal law lor Local option on 
August 12/ A petition was circula­
ted and tho required number of 
names secured, though there are 
alleged charges of forgery and the 
payment of money to get the signa­
tures. Tho petition watycarried by 
a former saloon keeper, whose in­
terests of course are at stake.
It fa contended that business has land to
not been what it should be since the 
saloons were put. out two years ago. 
This argument cotnes from tlio wet 
side while 'the merchants claim ai 
heavy gain.
The fight promises to bo warnyand 
interesting as the Law and Order 
League wlii turn every stone. .
THIS SHOWS TH U  
t t  ESTATE IS 
VERY LIVELY.
Almost $100,000'worth of real es* 
tete sold teitr 40 days-by fc%*
of GedarviHe, O., and their com­
bined agencies at Xenia and James­
town, ’ ,
Iter Faith Sharpless, 120 acres, 
Cedarville tp,„ $9,000.
For J. T, Paullln, 141 acres in Ross
tp.j $14,000,
- For Elisha Ellis, 43 ■ acres, Jeffer­
son tp.. $3,950,
For William Andrews, 100 acres, 
Ross tp„ $7,509.' '
iter Charles M. Harris, 82 acres, 
Cedarville tp., $8,-2()0.
For Mrs, Hlla Frantz, 43 acres, 
Cedarville tp., $0,500.
For Mrs. Ruth Hutsler, 51 acres, 
RosS tp., $5,200.
For Solomon J enits, 88 acres, Fay­
ette Co,, $9,100,
Eor Charles Bickott, 31 acres, 
Xenia tp., $3,200.
Iter J. C. Conwell, 27 acres, New 
Jasper tp., $1,000.
For W. C. Bales, 51 ' acres, Jeffer­
son tp., $5,482.
And ten oily properties in the city 
of Xenia and villages of Jamestown 
and Cedarville, amounting to $20,500 
making a total of $90,350,
These combined agencies since tho 
first of March have sold something 
over $200,000 wortli of farm property, 
ranging in price from $50 to $100 per 
acre.
Thoy, having representatives loca­
ted throughout the best portions of 
central Ohio, are therefore equipped 
to satisfy the most careful buyer, 
dispose of farms, eity rest- 
properties, to
Columbus, Ohio,. July 30.—The 
candidacy of William H. Taft, sec­
retary of war, for the Republican 
nomination for president, was in­
dorsed by the Republican state com­
mittee io day by a vote of 15 to 0.
Although beaten by a decisive 
vote in all the preliminary contests, 
the adherents-of Senator Jteraker In 
the committee refused to accept the 
olive branch extended by the Taft 
supporters and when the resolution, 
as amended, was finally adopted no 
effort was made to make the action 
of tho committee unanimous.
The endorsement of ■ Secretary 
Taft’s candidacy by,the Republican 
State central committee was vicious­
ly opposed by Senator Ft-raker who, 
upon the eve of the meeting openly 
voiced liis dissent to the proposition. 
Seven of tho 21 members of the com­
mittee, favored Foralcer’s policy on, 
all votes except that taken upon the 
adoption of (lie resolution endorsing 1 
‘l'afi. A. W. McDonald, of the 16tl> 
district, broke with the Foraker, 
forces on the final ballot, which 
stood .16 to 6,
Tho Taft resolution was presented 
to the committee as soon as it con-' 
veiled this afternoon by Senator 
N. F. Oyerturf oi the Eighth district 
who made a brief speecli in support 
of It. O. B. McCoy of the-Seven­
teenth district, who led ,the Foraker 
forces, raised the point Of order that 
tiie committee was not following the 
order of business set forth mtke call 
for the meeting issued by Chairman 
Brown,
A. I. Vorys, manager of Secretary 
Taft’s campaign, made tho following 
statement relative to the action of 
the committee:
“ The action of tiie state committee 
while extremely gratifying” is hot ” 
surprising, for the committee has 
formally and officially declared 
what, lias been so apparent, namely, 
that the Republicans of Ohio are 
overwhelmingly for Secretary Talt, 
for President Roosevelt’ s successor.
The great importance of the corti- 
mittee’ s,resolution lies in its remov­
ing all doubts in,the mitids of peo- . 
pie of other states about Ohio being 
for Taft and in its demonstration
\yberi the United States Senator 
Foraker learned of the action of the 
Republican state coujimittee this 
afternoon, he gave out the following 
statement: , . .
“ I cannot add anything to what I 
said in my . Open letter published 
this morning. I  wrote that letter 
foreseeing the result and feeling that- 
It was my duty to give notice be­
forehand that I would not be bound 
by any such unauthorized- action, 
The committee had no more right to 
speak on that subject for the Repub­
licans of Ohio than any’other 21 
Republicans of tlio state might havo 
hadj and the action of the committee 
will not affect my course in any way. 
Tho next state convention Will have 
authority to Bpenk and by the ac­
tion of that convention it will be tho 
duty of every good Republican, to 
abide. In the meantime we shall 
have our own municipal elections 
and the benefit of occurring events 
in the light of all which -wo shall 
no doubt be able to act Intellig ntly 
and satisfactorily*”
deuces and business 
the best advantage.
FA LL AN D  WINTER SAMPLES.
Let us quote you prices on high 
J grade Tailored Bulls or Overcoats. 
. , , I Made expressly to fit yon. Prices
rented. Remingtons’ Smith Premier, |8taft $t3. Tremendous values.
Underwoods, Olivers. At Lim- W e guaranteed peroodt fit. 
booker’ s, In the Arcade, bpnng- R Wj USTICK, Haberdasher,
field, O. ^ j
--Typewriters of all makes cap he
Spring and sum m er m il­
linery at cost, M iss Nis- 
bet’s clearance sale is now  
in progress.
State op Ohio, City ov Toledo, I
L itas County JB3
Frank J. Ciienpa- makes oath that lio is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Ohpsf.y 
& Co., flo’ng business tn the city of Toledo,_  
county, and state nforadd, and that said”  
fflrni .will pay tho snmB ONB Ilt’NmiKi) 
DOLLARS Tor each eyery case .of Catarrh 
that oanliot be cured by the use of H all’s 
Cat*mm Cun*, FRANK J. CHUNKY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in iny ■ 
presence, this 0th day of December, A. D' 
18S0.
..  A. W. GLEASON,
| seal j Notary Public
Hail’s Catarrh cure" is taken Internally 
and acts directly on tlio blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. Bend for testimoni­
als, free.
JMen’s Button 
Tan Oxfords JUST RECEIVED
From our buyer whu is now in the East, a full line of sizes, of Men’s liussia 
Calf Button Oxfords, new Po Ta Last, hand welt, best oak soles. <j*7 g  A  
Regular* $3.50 grade while this lot lasts, choice........... ................ t | ;A /iU l/
Nisley, In. The Arcade *
Springfield's Dependable Shoe House,
fl "Vi
, |
e
'4
’ ill
<•»
l'-
I 13
i ...
. /
o  n o A $ z m iu >  i$im*
THEEXCHANGE-BANK
UEPARVILLE, OHHL
Wn HQLTtTC YliVU l*AT«OWA(HJ 
atul promise careful and prompt 
.»attention to all innrincssu ‘C5 
i,.,j .'intrusted to us,2
NEW YORK DRAFT
ami GANKAIONEY.ORDERS*
0
Tho cheapest ami most con­
venient w ay to Bond money by 
m ail, ,
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Refsonal or Collateral [Security,
Banking Hours: 8. A , M . to 3, P . M.
S.;W, Smith, Presidents
0 . L, Smith, ('ashler,.
The Cedarvilie Herald
i'x .oo 3Per Y ear .
IC A R L H  BLJLIv -  -  E d ito r .
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1007.
HE :IS TIRED.
At least one politician is biretl- got 
enough of the gan'ie and is going to 
quit. Pie lives away, out m Kansas, 
wiore it [leesn’ t malts any difference 
t i us in this part of the country 
what ticket he has been voting, but 
the way he says he..is going to get 
out of the game is interesting.
I have wasted a lot of time 
aiuLenergy in my .day,”  he says.
' ’ ‘running around and hollerittg- 
my head off for some other fellow 
who had an axe to grind. This 
fellow ma de me think his trouble ‘ 
was mine, and I took off my 
neat and went to work. Then 
When 1 had au axe to grind tins 
fellow had troubles of his own 
and I hart to do my own grind­
ing?"’' ' • .
The* effect o f  malaria lasts a  long time.
You catch cold easily or  become runt-. / 
down because o f  the after effects o f malaria,'
• S tren gth en  y o u rs e lf  w ith  S c o f i
M m g t t j i f& n e  ' - - -..........................
It builds new ModS and tones up- your nervous.’* 
system, v
ALL DnUCQtSTSj DOc. .AND Ol.OO.
It takes a lot of people a lite time 
to tiiid out those fuels, hut sooner or 
Infer, if a man will keep his eyes 
op'mTit? will soo them. It is getting 
% little harder every year to find
mm  to carry torchon, and there are I law uneouslitatumnl 
-lEtorfc Walkers- that is the name of { conflict of .authority the. excitement 
the Kansas map who has enough of j i* based. As a matter of fact, there
Thorn Is no money and mighty 
littlo satisfaction in being a battle 
scarred veteran for some fellow who 
forgets to even acknowledge jmuy 
salute after the fort of the enemy 
has been stormed and won.”
It would not he a bad idea for 
fellow to hike a census occasionally 
of the men in his neighborhood who 
have profited out of polities. Let 
him run over their names and find 
out how many of them would take 
off their coats and work for him. 
Let him meditate upon what ser­
vice for thelrcountry the politicians 
did for the money they got out of 
the game, in other words let the 
average man study the game ol pol 
itics a little closer and if the aver 
age matldoes not realize that he has 
been a fool for years, then, we miss 
our guess, or he is young.
Quite a large section of the press 
is trying to get up a states rights 
excitement over the railroad rate 
situation. Several of the states have 
passed railroad legislation affecting’ 
the lines within their own border 
and In some of the states: the rail 
roads have declined to recognize the 
new law, holding that- railroad log 
islation is a federal function and 
tliat the individual states have 
made their mandatory rales sp low 
as to amount to confiscation, which 
is of course contrary to the consti­
tution. The, first state in which- 
there has been an absolute clash of 
state and federal authority has been 
in North Carolina, where Judge 
Long, ~the State J udge,- has -fined 
tile railroad $30,000 for non obser 
vance of the two cent fare law and 
has sentenced two of the ticket 
agents to work in the chain-gang 
m lieu ,of their paying a fine- Judge 
Prichard of the Federal court -has 
-allowed a Writ of habeas corpus and 
released the aganfs, declaring the
On this
of polities—springing up every­
where.
Walker says he lias permanently 
retired from the axe-grinding busi­
ness. .“ I know that i f  I attend to 
my- ownbusin-isa properly,”  he says 
‘,‘ 1 won't have any time to give to 
the other fellow. I  -will of course 
stick to my friends and get out on 
tlm firing lino; I will .defend their 
good name and help to put food into 
their larder; I  will ask no more 
than I can give and will give all I 
can. If Lit I  have quit buckling on a 
Sword and going forth to war every 
time some fellow gives the war-cry.
I
la not the least excuse for hysterics. 
By the action of the state and fed 
era! courts, the question of law lit 
the case lias bee i squarely and 
promptly raised, .Nobody expects 
to see the governor of North Caroli­
na call out the militia to keep the 
erring ticket agents' in the chain- 
gang. . Neither need any one expect 
to see federal troops invade (he soil 
of North Carolina to uphold Judge 
Prichard’s decision.- Tho case will 
Simply go to tile .Supreme Court of 
the United States and will probably 
he advanced on the docket for 
prompt hearing owing to its impor­
tance. Before the case lias a chance 
to come to a hearing tho American 
public will probably have had forty 
other sensations to interest it and 
when the decision of the Supreme 
Court is rendered, the newspapers 
will have to print a column of ex­
planation along with it lo remind 
people what it is all about. It may 
seeni ungracious, hut really we can 
network up any excitement worth 
mentioning on the subject of state 
rights.
■1 . . , ' '
1150,000 USED IN EVERY 
X.INE OP BUSINESS
3?6B AU, PUEPO0BS
lb * —
O L I V E Rsoft full -detain $t» <■»
TVpeWfJfcr
Tha
, Bf fifttfrml 
YUibf* * ' 
Writer
i .  J .  T f l f f B O X ,
LOCAL AGENT.
Don’t 
Be 
Nervous
ladies, but get tid ol thedis-1 
ease -which is the cause of j 
most of woman's nervousness,! 
vie., female trouble. "I was j 
very nervous," writes Mrs 
T . I» Jones, - of Gallatin, I 
Teon* "onfl suffered six years | 
with every disease peculiar to 
my sex. I had headache,] 
backache, and acute female j 
inflammation. I took three! 
bottles of Cartful and it cured] 
me* I gained 35 pounds in 
weight* I tell my husband | 
that
—Lunch and Meals at Finney's.
—We have an experienced rub 
fitter in our employee. Let us fig- 
ure with you.
Pierce and Northup,
Mr. W. B. Seining of Xenia spent 
the day with Mr, J W. Pollock and 
family.
Mrs, Flora Karcli of Chicago is 
the guest-of relatives here.
Mr. Charles Stormont is suffering 
from an attack of heart trouble.
"Mr. and Mrs. L. (K Bull enter­
tained at dinner ’Thursday, Mrs. 
T. O. Reid “and daughter, Miss Elma 
and Mrs. Frank Reid of Memphis, 
Tenn. ;
Mrs. C.L. Spencer and daughter 
of Xenia are spending- several days 
with Mr. R. Q. Watt and family, 
Mr. Spencer will he here over Sab­
bath. '
Mr. John Stine attended tlje. 
Maryland reunion at,Dayton to-day.
—Order ice cream dT Finney’s.
Mrs. R. O. Watt will give a thim­
ble party Saturday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs, Charles Spencer and 
daughter.
—Lunch at all Hours at Finney's.
Mr. p . S. Ervin has been under 
the weather for several days since 
his return from , the Miami Valley. 
Chautauqua. p
Fire Sale
H eritable vHaa-^titer jq£ P i-—  -  . ..— - - - - — ' s»? ■ -
an© Prices.*
A t M iller's Genuine. Clos­
ing Out Sale of the 
Sm oked Pianos,
D eep Cut Prices on  Stand­
ard M akes o f  Uprights, 
Grands and Player 
P ianos,
Actual Savingof $75 to $100 
on new and reliable 
Pianos*
i
The peopje of Sprmgfleltl and vi­
cinity have already beyh notified 
that my present Stack Pianos and
Orgai® would ho offA’otl at greatly 
Reduced Prices ns soon ns the In- 
surfin'ise Adjusters./completed their 
work, TheReduetion Sale is now 
on. The recent fire in the. Bowman 
block Bmokecl all of- my Piano and' 
Organ stock- Tho insurance coin- 
paiiiesallowed; a reasonable, iimoun t 
-tovthe damage.. We shall during 
fiiis sale give customers the benefit 
of the amount of damages collected, 
which meads an actual saving of 
“from $75 to on each piano.
-Tho whole stock in thoroughly 
overhauled and m now in fine con­
dition. Many new Pianos including 
tlm Ludwig. Kimball, MePhail, 
Hiunes, Clough Warren ami Sing­
er will be offered at- Factory Pncos' 
and Jess. -
Some very reliable Uprights .in 
Mahogany-and Oak,"“fresh and now-. 
Rev. 'John Wilson of .Rtcd4hmd4-^^^V#Ve>'and $190, 'Easy, terms.
Organs
©te Kmd You Have Always Bought, and which lias Jbeea 
ia .use for over SO years, lifts homo tiio signature o f
■and lias been made under bis per- 
jf-w  a* fi°nal supervision since its infancy,
H’Z'Ttfy, AJlow no one to deceive yon in tins. ,
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ‘<«Tu8t-ns»good,, are bui? 
13xj>erin.*ents tliat trhlo witii and endanger the IieqltH o f 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Its 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It re ieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency.. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural eleep* 
The Children’s Panacea/—The Mother’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTOR! A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f
“TAKE THIS CUT”
l i I
f• |c®Cl»Y#iibJV
” W<» re’eommand it; there'isn’ t 
nay better,,.
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your buto-hcr.
Well Cared For Meats
in hot weather nr© the only kind to 
lmy; wo have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, aud they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ t go 
meat shopping Avhen it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H . C R O U SE ,
CEDA3WILLE, O.
:
The K M  You Have Alw ays BougM
In Use F o r  Over 3 0  Years.• a ■ -THCOiSNTJltm^OMPAMY, TT WOnnAV OTncCT, NCW YOflK enrv*
PILES
« r bare suffered with piles fo r tliirty*ffix years. 
One year ago laat A p ril I  began taklmr Cascarets 
for conatipatioR. In tho course or. a week. I noticed 
tho plloa’ began to disappear nmi at; tho end of six 
wooka they dhl not} trouble me at all. OaHCurete 
have done wonaora form e. I am entirely cured and. i'e e lllk e a  now m a n .Q o o r c o  Kryuer, Napoleou, O,
Best For
* .■ m The Bowels ^  “
Candy cathartic
J .  H .  H c M I L L A N ,
M anu facturer o f
Center, Wis., arrived Iiere. this- 
tuoi’uing and will spoad his vaca­
tion hero.
Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Barber are? 
entertaining Mrs. T. G. Reid and 
daughter, Elma, of Memphis, Mrs, 
Charles Howard o f Xenia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Crain of Jamestown, 
to-day atdinnvr. ____  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Dean. 
3ir. and Mrs. Frank E,- Dean and 
Mr-, and Mrs. Warren Dead, have 
issued invitations to a largo number 
of friends to honor of their father 
and mother, Mr. and Mi-fw Andrew 
H, Bean* who will celebrate theii 
golden wedding Wednesday, Aug­
ust Si, at eleven o’ clock,
MONEY toloau oif first mortgage 
on FARMS,’bn1y.
Wo also Imve FOR SALE SOME 
desirable farma and several niCr 
CEDARVILLE, XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS, 
SMITH & OLEMa NS, CEDAR 
VILLE, OHIO, :
Mefisrs. U M . ('rouse and J. IE! 
Wolford.-Attended the Annual Re 
union of the Ohio Maryland A mo 
ciation at Dayton Thursday and 
Friday (today). Tills organization 
has grown to be quite largq aud 
their meetings attract attention 
throughout tho state. ' It  is expect­
ed that the association members 
and friends will get an exceedingly 
low fare, to Baltimore for tho Mary­
land. Home Coming in September, 
The rate wilt not he over $15.00 for 
tlie round trip ami will lie good tor 
thirty xlays. The same ticket will 
have slop over privileges for the 
Jamestown Exposition, .Philadel­
phia and Washington. Such a trip 
one could not well afford to miss.
AUGUST WEATHER.
andGood Square FiunoA
Several attractive Uprights sent 
as samples will bo closed out at cost 
and freight added. This affords a 
good opportunity for Lodges, Halls, 
BohooU amlUhurehos to procure a 
Piano or Organ on a small" invest­
ment.
Ifyou are thinking at buying any 
time this year it win pay to call and 
investigate this Stogfc now. Every 
Lis.fument jwst as represented, and 
saf infection guaranteed, - .
\i not convenient to call lit once, 
write or phone.
: TloaaanfevPftlatt^ blO. pfttont. ’rRste Gooch DO GboO, 
Never$lclront Weaken orGnpe. I0c, 25e, 50e. Never sold Its bnlk* Tbii Bfinoitio tablet stamped OQO, Guaranteotl to ottfe or youir baek* '
:/ v r ^  ) | / r  f S a i n n  A I i n  1  r  A  SterU ne R em ed y C o ., Ch icago or N .Y . 553CBM ENT Q boxe&
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, - 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Cbl- 
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
T elephone 7 . Cedarvilie, Ohio. W i r e
#
4
% M u s i c I S  N O W
S t o r e ,
Third and llli—-Unsctflcd. tmt 
generally fair.
Fifth to loth—Unsettled, alormy 
conditions, withpcoasional Umtuior- 
storms, Jdgh wind and min; most 
violtMifc botwenn Htli and lot li.
Eleventh fit kith Generally fair 
ami. hot.
Fourteenth to 17t.ii Thunder­
storm, wind and rain.
Eighteenth to illtli-Stormy 
weather, with damaging storms of 
high winds, rain and hall between 
2(1 anti Sltft. •
Twenty-fifth to 20th Hof wave. 
Thirtieth to Olsf—Slorm. wind and 
aim
- W. W. MAfcsit.
The Limit ol Life 
The most eminent medical scien­
tists ate unanimous in the conclu­
sion that tho generally accepted 
limitation of .human life Is many 
ears below f lie attainment possible 
with the advanced knowledge of 
which the race is now' possessed. 
Tho critical period that determines 
its duration, seems to be between GO 
uid (JO; the proper rare of the body 
during this'-decade cannot be too 
strongly urged; carelessness then 
being fatal to- longevity. Nature's 
best helper after &j is Electric Bit­
ters, the scientific, tonic, medicine 
that revitalizes every organ of H.e 
body. Guaranteed by all druggists 
G()<\
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Oliil&ren,
Thu Kind You Have Always Bought
.Board tho 
Signature of
31 fL Limestone, ,st. Springfield, <>. 
F. II. Miller* FropriOtor,
N. R, Tli« oldest and most relia­
ble Music R(:ore in tin* city.
L i m a  C o l l e g e
Th* dMipftSt tout th*> Uest 
S<J» In Mtotbwestem Ohio 
ADAPTS ITS WORK TO Tift! INDIVIDUAL 
WANTS OP TUB STUDENT,
corns):* oir study 
Ulassical, Keientiflc, -Literary, 
Normal, Preparatory, Uonimoi- 
eial,. Civil Engineering, Law, 
Pharmacy, Music, Expression 
and Dramatic Ait,
B o o k k e e p  i m g’ 
and S h o r th a n d .
Ocptoliteid* Unexcelled Anywhere.
All graduates of good standing 
guaraufrd positions.
EXPENSES
Three moytbs iTuitiob) .
Ten Weeks (Tuitioni . . O.uu
Board fpni* W'Orl.'i « . . 1.(55
rs’LisiTi’wi ttsii; Wiioi/Anumi’s 
lu Rook) loping » -  -  $.'!(),CM 
In rype.w iting,Htonography liO/Mi 
In both ‘ - 65.00
£tujentsM*y Inter At Any Tioio 
ANY I'oURSB O T i.rb llY  UAI, HU
takuv ire lobhuspondunck 
U»tl Term Begin* Sett. and.
For fuE! lufiamation write to 
CHARLBS CHRISTIAN MILLUU. PH. D. 
PRESIDENT -  LIMA, O
She who wails tlu* 
penalty of.sewing wor­
ries in hot weather, 
Besides we canH prom­
ise you such a variety 
to select from later in 
the season. The most 
beautiful things will 
be picked up first.
I f you want the. best 
come early.
See the N ew  G ing­
hams,
they are counted very 
smart this summer for 
grown-ups as well as- 
for children.
Every nerve, is a Jive wire' 
connecting some part of the 
body with the" brain. They are 
so numerous that if you pene­
trate the skin with the point of 
a needle you will touch a nerve 
and receive a shock—-pam it is 
called. Aches and paiiis come 
from a pressure, strain or in­
jury to a nerve; the more prom-, 
merit the nerve the greater the 
pain. When the pain comes 
from a large nerve it ia called 
Neuralgia
■whether it be the facial nerves, 
or the heart, stomach,. sciatic 
or other prominent nerve 
branch. To stop pain, then,- 
you must relieve the strain or 
pressure upon the nerves. 
Dr. Allies* Anti-Pain Pills do 
this. '
“ l  fluttered Intense pain, caused by nmiralrrln. X doctored and used vari­
ous n« dic’ lnos -wltUnut Ecttlns relief 
until I  . .began tailing, Dr. Miles’ Anll-Paln I'lUs. Tliey did mo more 
good Hum nil tho medioinea I  ever 
need. They never full to euro, my 
l.cKdiiehcii, end their use never leaves 
any bad nXtor-offeeto,'1sms. war. heckman-,IT,7 W, tih St., Krto. l»a.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are sold by 
your dfurjtilsf,'who will uuaranleo that" 
tho first packaoo' will nonefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money.
23 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
P T G H I S O f l  & G I B p Y ’ S ,
XENIA, OHIO.
P e n n s y lv a n ia
- — -L IN E S— —  1
From UERARVILLE to t
3a$e$toum CKpomioii .
Daily Exeiitolonrt (o Norfolk 
Tour Easjit with Ktop-overs at
Pittsburgh N ew  Y ork 
Harrisburg Boston 
Baltim ore Philadelphia 
W ashington R ichm ond 
and other poiuts 
NorthiAfest W est
Southwest
HBEUfAL REDI’-CED FARES 
Sunday Exctmiimi to COLUM- 
BI’H. i'l.Oi) ibaiiut Trip from J 
(VdarviU.h lA'vuraion Train * 
leaves h:l!> a, m, Angimii !, 1 
For partiuithiin call on .T. W. 
RADABAWH, Tldtot Agent
TOWNS LEY BROS.,
C e d a r v ilie , O hio*
M anufacturers .of^Cement’ Building Blocks, Build­
ings raisedjjand foundations constructed. A, See us 
for Cement work of ’ all kinds. Estimates cheer- 
Iw lly ^ g iy en .
Q u i c k  a n d  Q u i e t ,
r GlIEEN o f creaniies3, rapid in reaching 
results, silent and satisfactory in action* 
royal in simple beauty and purity,
Washing S 0 9 p
The one splendid and substantial white Soap-—the best ever used in tub Or 
boiler. Besides being the most effective of all cleansing agencies, it acts as 
a sterilizer and preservative. While malting bleached clothes dazzling white, 
it prevents colored clothes from fading, a I woolens from clirinlting. It 
restores brightness to woodwork, and is-unrivalled for-> ‘ 
dows, dishes, glass, sliver and tinware.
One cake outlasts two of Ordinary 
COaps, 5 cents, At all grocers,
Bakcr$ 
Restaurant.
Now located in the Bgolc- 
walter Hotel'Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams0 stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining­
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator, Meals 25c and 
35c. •
High Street, Springfield, O.
Maple City
•Win;
MAPLE CITY SOAP 
WORKS* 
Monmouth, 
Illinois.
7\cyt*
LIQUOR o«, 
MORPHINE
VlvSinJ'5 •‘afional treatment
t & o & s & T v a V m S K
COLUMBUS OHIO
Old Ciook In doad Repair, 
jamoa H. Olai-k, q( liardwick, Vt„ 
Ima a clock about 160 yearn old. Tho 
lnahosaiiy race is novtm feet tall. Tho 
Wilks are of wood, and all tho repair- 
Ins nrodod for a Iona limo had to ha 
tnado on ttjeso.
R L -r ,-y f  iioyis, msa 
Wit* rihiiTjiRaa, UcSnwii 
»•*«»es*
?togs8tfte
l i -
' .-ft?: <«Wi,
$U>9\
Fine
pcnditl
99c for Q>\
All i-iizos, 
Pa toot Lt*at|
H^*rMrvwvs«°M
^ LOCAL At
‘ —Mower ficcLiti
—Ice Cfoaiit fill
Mr. George J1'. | 
Cincinnati over
--Finbnt oaudul
--Bentpolisbins
Mr. ( ’ , M. CroJ 
with relatives n<-;|
—Gre-eno Couivi] 
7, 8 ,« .
Miss Carrie Ti 
.Springfield l lie ii)|
Bring us yoitrj 
Nagley Bros. .
—Y our home C| 
August 0, 7, 8, 9.
A "----- Sfr.D'." MVTTb wll
■ cinnati, SabbatliJ
—Curtains to (| 
at McMiLlau’s.
- M i l l i n e r y  
at M iss Nisbe
.Rev, c. A. Yo| 
turned to Piiiladel
—Beat bulk coil 
cents a pound. A|
—Firman rodsrfi| 
at Wolford's.
Miss Berlha Cr|
'{\ - of Springfield roi*
Miss Venia Bircl 
with Miss Belle Rl
—Rockers, eoucl 
hide boards, at Mu- . ■ -■ V •' -7 * ■. *     —-1\ n * I
—Garden plows| 
Hastings Bros.
Miss Grace Clarl 
’ --visiting relatives 11
—Carpels, mailing 
at McMillan’ s.
Misses Elsie Hal 
McFarland sponfl
Miss Mary Bird! 
home of Mr. W. T| 
berforce.
—Try Pierce & j 
mobile supplies,I 
machine oils, gasil
Miss Mildred Rl 
gle Rife left Tuest| 
town Exposition.
Miss Rosa Htori| 
number of rohifif 
afternoon ai a tbil
—Are yon an 
-yoilr wages? Y'X 
learning to use a 
you cun rout mac 
er’s, In the Arcail 
for a month and 
cessfiti.
W h a tl
S a t u i
?o 1 
5> It:
, S511>. f?ack  I
All kinds oj 
find every till
We iiftv-
away .alts*dull
Attend the Great Cash Raising’ sale and Buy the Best of Summes
and Slippers at Less than Cost.
$1,49 For Men's and W om en's 
$3 Shoes <?> Oxfords,
Fine Assortment of tbo most de­
pendable kind; all leathers.
99c For W omen's $1,30 and $ 1.73 
Shoes and Oxfords 
Over CM) pairs; all the host kinds.
69c For Children's and Misses - it f()1. t,, 1Wn, ,, d We for B»ys’ and Little Boys' $1.C«
$1.50 Shoes <Sh Oxfords, fYvfnrda »n t n n ‘ i 1 . sirnl $3,00 Shoes. All leathers, lightBi'ArKii to «• nil liMHiim-K* tiiiHmi im om s. All leathers; button ami - . . . . . .  ,, . ’ ^ousts«> iq an leutncis, mitton , ,, , and heavy; all sizes a to&Gand lace. mu?, ad sues.
99c for Children’s $2 Shoes 
and Ties
All sizes, flue Black Viet Kid and 
Patent Leathers; all styles.
$l.'isi.u ,MeaS ,tn<l Lades' <isforde, 
ivorth$,-) (og"i *1 iso v. ■ y best grades, ail 
h;nal ♦.cwnljalJ h-iViivsii, An iunnensu as* 
bnvtnwni in the very latest style designs.
Over 1,800 Children’s Hand turned „  T ,  , ,
shoos, with fancy tt>pB worth 75e. ‘'c -^ 01 IhLints and Children’s 50c
Hale, pair 30c, Hhocs; all leat hers, all styles. DAN COHEN, 35 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio,
J  LOCAL AND PERSONAL. |
—Slower sections at Wolford’s, 
—Ice Cream and Soda at Finney’ s,
—Have a sprayer and some Cow- 
Ease for the fiies when milkin; 
time comes. Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mrs. H. B.* Bainsey ol New York 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Haines, east of town.
Mr. George F. Siegler visited in Messrs. Marion Hilvey and Charles 
Cincinnati over tfabbath. Spencer took in a Springfield expur-
• ' .. slon to Detroit, this week.
—-FfiRSt candies at Nnglcy Bros
—Bemehiher the Greene Comity 
Fair.
Mrs. dolm Wade of Springfield 
spent several days this* week with 
Hie Misses Gibsons.
—'The Great Greene County 
August 6, 7, 8, 0.
Fair
Mr. J. W. Kildow, formerly of this 
place, who resides in Xenia and has 
been section foreman, has been pro* 
looted to supervisor of the C. J,. &, N. 
rtiad. ’
-Best polish hig powder on earth at 
’ WISTERMAN’S
—Fresh car of Portland cement 
the finest o.n the market.
I). S. Ervin &i Co
Mr, C. M, Crouse spent Sabbath 
with relatives near Lebanon.
—McCormick,' Ddering, Osborn 
.and Champion mower sections at 
Wolford’s.
—Greene County Fair.'August 6, 
7 ,8, U. '  - .
Miss Carrie Townsloy visited in 
Springfield tiro first of t^hd week,.
. Bring us your eggs and butter 
Nagiey Bros.
—Your home Couuty Fair comes 
August a, -7, 8, »•
_-Mr^OT M^-Townsley—jjv'os Jn.-Glu-r. 
clnnati, Sabbath.
—Curtains to fit your windows 
at McMillan’ s.
M illinery clearance sale, 
at M iss Nlsbet’ s.
B ov,. G. A .  p o lin g  and wife re­
turned to Philadelphia,AYednesday.
' —Best bulk coffee from 15 to 35 
cents a pound.. A t Nagley Bros.
-~ffihnft.il rods And Pitman heads 
at Wolford’s.
Mias Bertha CreswsB is the guest 
of Springfield relatives.
Miss Verna Bird spent, the week- 
With Miss Belie Brewer of Clifton.
—Bookers, couches, folding beds 
aide boards, at McMillan’s
—Garden plows at $2.25 Kerr & 
Hastings Bros.
.Miss Grace Clark of Columbus is 
visiting relatives here and,in Xenia.
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
at McMillan’s.
Air. I. 7*. Puller has been laid up 
for several days suffering with a 
carbuncle on the knee.
■Mrs.lt. G. George, and children 
and. Mrs. Andrew Jackson left 
Wednesday morning for Chicago.
—Post Cards, local views 
ncy’s.
“ T h e  S e t t i n g  f l a k e s  t h e  R i a g  V a l u a b l e ”
Dr and Mrs. JO. C. Oglosdee enter­
tained friends Tuesday evening in 
honor of Bay, C. A. Youngand wife.
A number of young ladies met at 
at Fin- fho home of Miss Mary Cooper and 
formed a sewing circle. The next 
meeting will be held at tbo home of 
Miss Bello Turnbull next WcdneiM 
day.
—HOUSE FOR BENT: Apply 
Mrs Maria Ross .Main Street.
to
—Mattresses, bed springs, 
best to be had at McMillan,s.
the
Mrs. Harlan McMillan and little 
daughter of St. Louis are guests at 
the home or Mr. James McMillan.
Mrs. JuliaCoudimand Miss Kellie 
Condon left Tuesday for Cleveland 
where the latter has a position as 
trimmer in a wholesale millinery 
house.
Likew ise its the m ovem ent in the watch that 
counts; In g a s , stoves the important, part is 
the . burner. A ll stoves have these, but the. 
Estate Burners are only on
E S T A T E ,  S T O V E .S .
E conom y, efficiency and satisfactiorFmake it 
“ The Best in the W o rld ” ,
—Bepair work of all kinds, Gas 
fitting and general machine shop 
work, Pierce & Northup.
Air. Wuu Marshall, wife, and son, 
of Tarkio, Mo., "and Airs. W7 I,.’ 
Marshall of Xenia called- on Air. 
and Mrs. D. H. Alnrshall Tuesday.
Mrs.—James McClellan and her 
l.wo daughters returned "to their 
home in Indianapolis, Tuesday, 
after a visit of many weeks here.
—Dustdown, Try It. Getit at Ale* 
Alillati’s.
—Flies will not stay where Cow 
Ease is nsed. Get a sprayer and try 
it.. At Kerr & Hastings Bros.
, ■'.■■■- -? - -■' • .. :»:• • ■
Mrs. Ira Townsley and Air. Balph 
ToAmsley^Apent-Babbatii .with Air. 
.Hubert Blow .art of near Springfield.'
Airs. Andrew Gregg and children 
have returned home after a Visit 
with Mr, Enos Clematis and family.
-  Golden Buie is the brand that’ s 
been with yon for years and it’s bet­
ter now than; eyor._Try it.
.Miss Boss Rogers of 'Wheeling, 
W, Va,,- is the guest of Mr, and Mrs. 
B. F’ Kerr.
idfillftiery at cost, * both  
spring and sum mer at M iss 
Kate Hhthef#* ‘ „ 1
Afr. Wilson Compton and wife of 
Bpring Valley, spent Sabbath with 
Mr. Will Alexander and wife.
—Getyofir sickles for any machine 
at Wolford’S,
—Buy shirts, and overalls at 
Na&ley Bros.
Air. and Airs. Thompson Crawford 
attended the Ahanu Valley Chau­
tauqua the first of the week. .
.Aliases Elsie HarbisOn and Nellie 
AIcFaridud spent Friday in Dayton
—You can got sections tor your 
mower at Wolford’s,
AIlss Alary Bird is visiting at the 
home of Mr. W. H, Bull near Wll- 
berforce,
—Try Pierce & North up for auto­
mobile- supplies, lubricating and 
machine oils, gasoline elc.
AIiss Allldrcd .Rife aiul Alias Alag- 
gic Kife left Tuesday for the James­
town ICxpositton.
—Keep the flies from your cows 
by using Cow-Ease. Kerr anu 
Hastings.
Mr. and Airs. Wnt. Dean of 
Springfield spent Tuesday with Air. 
J, D* Williamson and family.
Rev. Robert Wilson and family 
of CroSWell, Mich., aud Airs. Jacob 
Wilson, who has been visiting them 
for some time arrived here Monday 
evening for a three weeks visit.
Miss Rosa Stormont entertained ai —On Tuesday of the Greene Coun- 
nmsiber of relatives last .Saturday tyFair the races will be under the 
afternoon at a thimble pariy, direction of the Xenia Alafinee club, j
’ On Wednesday there will he a 2,251
Master Frank End Jake Alflls-of 
,Springfield, are rusticating at the 
homo of Mr. \V, A- Turnbull, ,
* * ........ -x
Mr, aud Mrs. J, W. CoehraTgenter- 
tamed Air, Cochran's sister,- Alias 
Bada Cochran of West La Fayette, 
Ohio, also Mrs. Cochran's sister, 
Airs, J. R, Dicks of Dayton the past 
week, 1 . ■
J r sri
Air. and Mrs. J. It, Dicks, ,Mr. 
Diivid Tipton and Airs, Ella Whnr-' 
ton of Dayton and Miss Sada 
Cochran of West lav Fayette, were 
-visitors-aHhc home of Afr. and Airs. 
J. W. Coehran'soverSabbath.
H. tf. McGill, editor - o f the Os­
born .Local, rite only one armed 
aeronaut In the world, made his 
second ascension - Saturday - after­
noon. The balloon W»» wot proper­
ly inflated and only rpijo 800 Jeet.
Crouse Crawford.
Messrs. Harry Nagley and J, B. 
Coopot arc out ibis- week’ with a 
:• ‘party Of grocery keepers tlfl gHcsts 
\ of the Midland Grocery Company of 
' WasHibgfon
Ewing of Louisville, i Innt*ts along fho Great Lakes,Miss Alary 
wllo has been visiting boro a couplo 
of weeks, returned to her home 
Wednesday,
Bov. W. H, Andfraou of Allerton,, 
Iowa, will fill the pulpit In the th P. 
church Habbath mnrniug and even* 
lug.
, i —The (im-iii!f’ountyFafr heroin 
{lore baa booh onw- of jthf leading 
fairs In tiiinftBOcfttm'fif- ta« state. It 
promlacs to bo ttp to the atandard 
Hits season, FJnirlOft* for alt classes 
have, been coming la for several 
weeks which assures success,
-  Keep lu mtnd the date of the 
summer institute and farmers pic­
nic to beheld Friday, August. 18th 
in Mr, O. D. Dobbin’ s grove. ,
—Enter some of your produce, 
fancy domestic work for display m 
the Greene County Fair August 8, 7, 
8. 11.-. -
Atr. Charles Collier of Culver, Tud.. 
who hastiot been in Cednrvillo for 
83 years, was calling on friends here 
last .Saturday.
Mr. D, a. Ervin and family, Air. 
O. L. Smith ana wife and Miss Mary 
Murdock attended the Franklin 
Chautauqua.
. Bov. K. A. llufclnsoii, of Pitts­
burg, secretary of the Home Mission 
Board.of the Frilled Prosbytoriah 
church,- slopped here .Tuesday to 
visit-his sorrjnines Hutchison, aud 
Air, and Airs. 51. I’". K&rr. Bov, 
Hutchison was on his return from 
Kentucky.
The firm of j*>mit,h & Clelnans, 
real estate agents, sold the Johti 
Jonhs elevator and flour mill at 
Jamestown to Mr. Ralph George o f  
Chicago- the consideration being 
$0300. Mr, George has been book­
keeper for a belt-line railway in 
Chicago for a gmul many, years. 
He gels possession mi August 25th,
Air. Charlton Bull o f Greenlmvn, 
Itul, was in town Monday- He left 
on the uiternoon train with Mr. 
J. O. Barber for Stockport to inspect 
an oil well leaae in which they, nro 
interested.
The Aliases Tonkinson had
Take advantage o f M iss 
Nisbet-s clearance sale o f 
spring and sum mer m illi­
nery*
Alisa Harriet Lv-ivi?. o f Canton, 
Chinn, alter spending tbr winter In 
for Europe, has arrived at the home of
- NOTICE TO PATRONS: Our 
store will dose every evening at 0: 
o ’ clock fSaturday excepted) during 
.the month of August. Make your 
purdmsesdut'ing the day.
‘WANTED; Apples. Wilt p u ya  
hjg price for .choice stock,
O.ur 10 cent counter 1ms lots of 
good things’ot) it and growing-every 
day. Come and look it over..
CALL- FS FF if you have any 
Bai ter Or Eggs to sell, WWII pay 
you to]) prices. Wo are wow paying 
23c per lt»; for choice Butler.
17c p*t. lio*. No. J Eggs-
We have, too many Francs In 
block and will sell yon 
•J lbs. of our 8j jc  Prunes for 23c.
3 lbs. of our 10c- prunes for 23c.'
Our Remnant Table is loaded 
wRTfbavgahm in remnants of calico, 
gingham, white goods embroidery, 
ribbont laces etc., at sacrifice prices.
23 lb. Sack P'lno Granulated Su­
gar for $1.33 (cash only).
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Misses Dora and Charlotte Biegler 
have been guests of Dayton friends 
for about a week.
Mr. Batn AleCollum is entcriainlng 
his two noieos lrom Wilmington, 
Misses Hazel Moore and Kathleen 
BmilU.
Mr. Louis Tindgll of the Exchange 
Bank had the misfortune to sprain 
his right ankle and was taken to 
his home near Belma this morning. 
Prof. F. A. Jurknt te assisting In the 
bank.
Aro you anxious to increase stake pace with a purse of f-MK). m.s f0I. plumbing and have already j
you can rent machines at Limbock 
er’s, In the Arcade, .Springfield, ()., 
for a month ami see if yotl ate suc­
cessful.
vourwages? You certainly can by Also a trot, purse $300. Thursday 
learning to use ft typewriter. And there will be a 2.40 pace, purse .*,100;
- 3.18 trot, purse $:ion; 2.12 pace, purse
fSOO, On Friday there wilt be a 2.30 * 
stake trot, purs® $600; 2.20 pace, 
purse 1300; 2.23 trot, purse #300.
their guests over Sabbath, Mies {her brother,Blorcs Ic'Wie. ufCliffon 
Florence Alyers and Mr. Carl Smith; where she will rumdu for a short 
of Antioch college. j lime before returning to Imr mig-
' stonary work in China. Air. and 
Airs. Charles Lewis, of Banta Ana, 
California, are yxpceled to arrive 
soon to visit with her and other rel-
Pltrce & Northup are contraet-
l -
contracted with 
fot gas piping.
several residents-
LOOK H ER E
W hat w e W ill Sell you on 
Saturday for cash or trade
20 lbs. Granulated Hugar with other goods $1.00.
8 Ihs, prunes 23c. California Hams lie  per lb,
23 U). Back of American fitieon Flour Wr 
. 25 lb, Back of Bnowball Flour. f»5c. 1 bn. Fine old I otaioes i >('
P, Loaves of Cottage Bakery Bread 23c.
g cabs best tomatoes 25.
8 lbs. of Btroetlnn-bs best crack era £3c■.
All kinds of Fruit, and Vegetables, i'Tesh cadi day. Ami will 
find every thing as cheap as you can buy' in Ohio,
W E W ILL PA Y  YO U  
For Eggs, hie; For Butter, 2.1c.
W e havs just got hj5o Fine Pictures 23x27 that, 510 are giving 
away absolutely free to our customers, Call and get, one,
0 . M. TOWNSLEY,
T H B  CORNER GROCERY*
Mr. David Amd of Martel, AInrion 
county, visited the Messrs. Arthur 
andJ. AI. Auld aud, their families 
this week.
Mrs. Pressly Thompson and child­
ren of Washington Pa., arrived 
Saturday -evening for ir visit with 
Air. J. W. Pollock and wife.
—I)o not let a contract- for gas 
piping in your store room or dwell* 
mg until you have had au estimate 
from Pierce & Northup.
Clearance sale of all 
spring and sum m er milli* 
nery. M iss Kate NiSbet.
Airs. Earl Fstick aud children 
have returned to their homo in Col­
umbus after.a visit with Atiss LilJc 
Stewart.
PMf. W. B. AtcCliefmoy and wife 
entertained Alonday evening In hon­
or of Rev, C. A. Young mid wife of 
Philadelphia.
Mica Louisa' Bnilth visited the 
Mffmi Bineltof Xenia over Babbath. 
Mins Prances Binck is spending the 
wed; with Minn Bmith.
atives.
Mr, , 14. Si Townsley has been 
walking around tho past wed: by 
the.use of a cane duo to an accident 
received several days ago, He 
jumped from tho wagon to control a 
fractious horse and m doing so ha 
sprained and bruised (>pjy foot about 
the heel.
Is It Your 
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat fa your 
own hair? Can’t do if? 
Havenk enough hair? If must 
be you do not know Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor! Here’s an inifo*> 
duction l May the acquaint­
ance result in a heavy growth 
of rich, thick, glossy hair! 
Use this splendid hair-food, 
stop your falling hair, and get 
rid of your dandruff.
Tho best kind ol a testimonial-* 
“ (told for over shay yeays.”
AMuds me, 11.* i » o  r i f t m i A M i a n r i  o r%jj $]P$ mnirBecTbiAik
Tlie hiytorical cantata, Columbus, 
will bo given tills evening at Yellow 
Bpringa by the Antioch Summer 
aehooi. A  number of the soloists 
are from out of town, among them 
being G, F. Siegler of this place.
Miss Effio Barber entertained 
about forty ladies, Thursday after­
noon at a thimble party, Among 
the out of town guests present were: 
Airs. Frank Reid, Aim, T, O. Reid 
and daughter, Elina, Alernplus, 
Tenn.; Airs. I’ressly Thompson of 
Washington, Eft., Mies Bees Rogers 
Wheeling, W. Vftj; Mrs. Harlan 
AIcAIxilari, St, Louis, Aliss Wones 
and Airs. Nora Baldridge of Iiayton.
TfirasTiers aro busy tills week a'iul 
the yield in reported at about 25 
bushels to the acre. This may vary 
in different localities. The quality 
of tli0 wheat, is first class and tann­
ers in general aro well pleased with 
tho crop. Borne of the early wheat 
Was sold nt eighty-livo cents per 
bushel but the market fins dropped 
to clgtity-tiU’oo cents. _T ho wheat 
having a thrifty growth during the 
cool weather in Alay is responsible 
for the extraordinary amount of 
fliraw.
v
N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC .
Now Is the time, before the fall 
rush to have your house piped 
for Gas, Fires and Ligfits, Gen> 
ulne Wllsbach SliOO Damp, 75c 
each complete, _ .
See Me Before Placing Y o u r 
‘ ’ O rders. .
H enry W . CooK,
Crouse Block, Main .Street.
P. SLACK’S SONS,
S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO .
B icycles, Shotguns, Rifles,
Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc.,
W inchester and U. M . C. Amm unition 
B lue R ock  Targets. •
Baseball, Tennis and G olf Outfits. A  w ell stocked 
line o f Sporting G oods o f all kinds. •
B icycle  Repairing a Specialty.
Send us your name and address and wo will forward 
to you prepaid a late copy of the Ohio State Game 
and Fish Laws. .
Prices cheerfully quoted by mail on any' article in 
the store* .........................
60 E ast M ain Street, Springfield, O h io .’
«€edarville C ollege*.
Or7 KENNEDY’S
FAVOR
REMEDY
TE
Tim fourteenth year trf CcdarvHIo College opens September loth, it otfcra 
the following courcea Of study; «
. English History
J Psychology Ethics
Latin Greek
llobrcw English Bibio
and thoir sub-oonrsou. Degrees in
X d e f t ! « t » n i )  t o  l a k e ,
J * o W r r l i i l « o  C u p k  ., Ann WflMins in ev r^yJUoinc#
,1 KIDMEY afid OVER
. _ _ _ nr, JtewsfiiWsSwwifefteraeavi,i K.lrir-t- 4ffl tu fl”c^  and IkiOi r.*#f *, nm.v.liiwjr j-.1* M f i r n  n t  t -  - ! ; u :  I n  M l  r . v r  &  r n n f  ? < l  l i j  t n n - i e l t y  i>! ti.a 
e v . u  f . * .  K U n t - y .  r . i o i M f  r  o t i .1 j . m , - i v , » .  Plifinttv csjaipaflnai awl wattt»=irs tirT-nliai'Wrj
vmsssi ^ stmsg^ h v-l
Scioiice 
Liociohigy
Gi'rmau 
Mu.-dc.
coursea lead to
O'i
Economies 
Mathemath 0 
TTmieh 
Oratory.
A. K. «»u 3’h. p. 
Larger library advantager; will bo open this year, Tim Goikge h< a mem- 
her of the Ohio Oratorical Association and ai'mtdu splendid privileges jo 
the Devolopomont ot Thought and tlie Tower of Expression. Kv«*ry 
is giving greater prestige to the Follege. I,ast j -. ar was lis banner y< aV. 
Tho coming year will bosUill belti’v. IKeiy calling mid pursuit in ii e 
nro demanding college (mined men and women. Invest some iim i and 
money In bmln development and uotil eulimv. ITopavo to-day for the 
work of to-morrow. i
Full particular gladly given. R-sui for caiaiopjn- to
C e d a r v i l le  C oSIega, C e t fa r v llle , O h io '
I ~ s£ ?
/ »m • y  I t •%* •,
a^ winix IMWiHII
ta^Kmtt^ mmwrrriVfrrTrr^ mtpy
Clark County Fair, Springfield* Aug to 23
The Fair of all fairs in this section of the state. The one big exposition of the year that thousands of people anxiously wait
for and go many miles to attend. All Big Days for the 1907 Fair, Make your arrangements to attend every day.
Purses for Speed Events Alone, total. $35,000. Larger list of entries for stake races than ever before.
Special free attraction that is marvelous in the extreme. Speed and Class Premiums over $16,000.
W atch this paper for further announcements. All correspondence relative to the Clark County Fair should be directed to 
S. Van Bird, Secretary, Springfield, Ohio. t
monuments, £ «  Stonesand statuary GREAT INTEREST
IS MANIFESTED
Many things must be con­
sidered in the construction of. 
a niqpument.
Not only should the design 
be artistic, but the material 
substantial, and the workman­
ship-’-the best, W e aim and 
succeed in combining all these 
at all times. •
' W ith , our superior . facilities and equipment, which are not. 
equalled by any retail concern in the U. S., we are prepared as * 
•never before to furnish high grade worlc for loss money than infer­
ior work will cost elsewhere. We employ no agents m this terri­
tory. Jf at. aU interested m an /thing in odr lino, write, phone for 
catalogue or if-possible call to see us. Bell phono 80f. Citizens 
* 215. jiSstubhshed 1804.
GEORGE DODDS & SON, ‘
•J33, 1 .llbAW ^Lun-St:^.— _________ :........  ... -Xenia, 0 .
i A u t o m o b i l i s t s ;
W e  W ant Your Attention ,■
Whether you own an Auto now or want 
. to  buy one later, we M ow  that our services 
will prove valuable to you. "  ~ .
We~ specialize in Second-hand Autos'.
I f  you want to be put in touch, with buy­
ers or owners, we are in a position to  get you 
better prices than you would be a p tto  get 
otherwise.
As expert' engineers^we^give^toXaH * a 
- “ ^square deal” — buyer and seller alike.
" Our aim is to give value received to both.
Dayton Auto Exchange Co.
BUNN and SWAIN. Bell Phone 37.08.
r:
E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  P IC T U R E  M A K I N G '
“  IN THE *%
Kodak B ox
A  No. 2  B row nie' Camera for taking 2}£ x  3%  
pictures, a Browriie Developing B ox  for devel­
oping, the negatives in daylight, Film , V e lox  paper, 
Chem icals, Trays, Mounts. Everything needed 
for m aking pictures is  included in this com plete 
little outfit,
A ndtlie w orkirigof it is so  sim ple that anybody 
can get good results from  the start. No dark-room 
is needed and every step is explained in  the 
illustrated instruction book  that accom panies 
every outfit.
Made by  Kodak w orkm en  in  the Kodak 
factory—tha't tells the story of the quality.
TH E KODAK BOX No. 2 , CONTAINING:
|SW)IM
\l I'.'ojvi'io I > l o p i n g  I’t iv.iif r 
1 P!:fi. Krtl!;:': A< id i'l.'thii’ IV.v.dOi’,
i titbrintt iso&i » . » .
$4.S
mils forsook-. I 
o f the Kodak J;ov,
t Ho.!? Brownie Printing. Frame. § .15 1 1)o.-f. 2'i j; n?.i Urmvnio velo*. .15 
8 Kaatwan M. Q., Developing Tubea, .10
tor,
......_ ........ ... „ ___ . „ -SSfio, .031 Instruction Book, . . .  .10
“|W5
Price, complete & 4 . 0 0
At all Kodak Dealers.
EASTM AN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N. Y., tr>« Kodak ate.
TR Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
In Ohio’s Annual Slate Fair and 
Industrial Exposition, to Be 
Held In Columbus, Sep­
tember 2 ,3 ,4 ,5 ,6 .
NUMEROUS SPECIAL FEATURES
in Each of the Seventeen. Distinct 
'Departments, and. toe Grandest Ex­
hibition In the History of the State 
Assured This Year—Knabenshuo's; 
Passenger Airship a Leading Attrac-' 
tion—>The Home-Coming Festivities 
Promise a Record Breaking ’ At­
tendance ’ • ■
As the time approaches for, Ohio’s 
fifty-seventh annual-Ohio- State-Fb.fr- 
and Industrial Exposition the interest 
manifested by the people generally, 
not only of our own state, but of the 
sister states as well. Indicates that 
this grand state educational.institu­
tion is to add another laurel to,her 
crown as the leading-Exposltion in 
the Union. Progressiveness has ever 
marked the work of the Ohio State. 
Bqard-orf Agriculture, and as an ex­
emplification Of a duty well performed 
we need hut tp briefly review the 
growth and merit of our annual exhlbi- - 
tion. The law creating the State 
Board of Agriculture was enhcteS in 
1846, and-four ycar  ^ .later the first 
agricultural fair under its auspices 
was held sr*r Cincinnati UTraeiftg its 
history from that time, when a few 
tents sufficed to house, the exhibits, to 
the stupendous Exposition of today, 
with its one hundred and fifteen acres 
of park ground, on which it has been 
necessary .to erect 'seventeen mam­
moth brick tiuildings to accommodate 
the various displays, we note the won­
derful advancements that have been 
made during the past half century, and 
marvel at the progressiveness of our 
state.
Well conducted agricultural and in­
dustrial expositions truly mirror the 
greatness of a state, and they aro now 
so universally recognized by all au­
thorities.' 1
Ohio’s Fair was founded for the pur­
pose of affording the people opportu­
nity to annually assemble together, 
and by viewing and studying the ex­
hibits presented to gain knowledge re­
garding the progress of our industries. 
The earlier exhibitions were necessar­
ily limited in their pbope, but as the 
good results manifested themselves, 
the exhibits rapidly,expanded: the In­
terest among the people became 
more intense, until today, as the cul­
mination of the yearn of effort and the 
far-seeing wisdom of our forefathers, 
■we point with pride to our present 
magnificent Ohio State Fair. While in 
its earlier years Its growth and influ­
ence vfas marked, It has been during 
the past decade that Ohio has.bullded 
an institution that stands foremost as 
an educator of creat rank. Each year
nals oT our state. From far and near 
will gather Ohio’s sons and daughters 
to participate in the Joyful festivities, 
apd one entire v/eek will be devoted to 
living over again those happy days of 
long ago. Elaborate arrangements 
aro planning to entertain the vast 
throng of home-comers, and the citi­
zens of Columbus, noted for their hos­
pitality, will"outdo themselves In-pro­
viding suitable entertainment . and 
welcoming the guests. ' •
The ease of accessibility of. the 
Capital City by the various steam and 
electric railways centering there, to­
gether with the. low passenger rates 
now In force In Ohio, make a'trip to 
Columbus Inexpensive,. and with the 
unusual attractions of the Fair and 
Home Coming .It la freely predicted 
that Columbus will be called upon to 
entertain the largest gathering this 
fall over within her gates.
sliue, 'the peerless navigator of the 
uncharted skies, for daily flights and „ 
exhibitions with his latest scientific' 
Invention—a passenger-carrying air­
ship, Tids marvelous piece of mech­
anism is unlike all other so-called air, 
ships, inasmuch as ho matter whattlje 
weather Conditions may he, ho posi­
tively wilt sail thd seas of air on each 
of the advertised dates. ,At this writ-; 
ing we are unable to give our readers 
a-detailed description of this latest 
aerjaHjafVet, hut at a later date we 
-'hqpe4a-imbiishrfull-partleuiafs"fogard« 
ing this wonderful craft 
Aside from the .many attractions of 
the Fair, Ohioans are promoting a 
Joyous Buckeye Home Couilfe.tq be 
held in Columbus during the continu­
ance of the exposition, and from the 
many responses to, the itsvltatons ex­
tended by the committee to more than 
one hundred thousand- native Bucic- 
'eyc-s who have strayed from their na­
tive heath, the event will he one long 
to “he remembered-in the historical an* 
hew feature* have been added, and at 
the -morning exhibition to be held in 
Columbus September '2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 
next, Ohio ciHW* will have pre p^ntpd 
for theiv study and inspection a colos­
sal exhibit of .the fruits of the-soil; 
the skill of her breeder* And .the in­
genuity of her workmen. That oppor­
tunity be afforded for intelligent study 
U« exhibits Will be- properly arranged 
in correct *y*t»mafixed division* and 
classes, each building thus becoming; 
* center of interest for those search­
ing for knowledge- Ift the particular 
field represented by the exhibits con­
tained therein. No better school of 
learning exist* than. tUls and every 
community of the state is benefited by 
the holding of these annual exhibi­
tions. it* influence I* shown in the 
stayacements made in our breeding In- 
trnotB, the betterment of our agricul­
tural conditions and the prosperity of 
our State s» A whole,
.^Nofc only does this occasion afford a 
medium for education, but as -tho 
managers annually provide suitable 
entertainment, consisting of band 
cocort#, piano recitals, harness races 
and free feature vaudeville perform- 
accs, It serves also as an outing for 
our people, many of Whom can not af­
ford the luxury of a sojourn to tho 
various pleasure resorts. It also 
serves as ft tryatfng place for old 
frICnd3 to meet and greet, and many 
are the happy reunions held upon its 
grounds, MaUy fraternal and social 
organizations also Isold their annual 
meetings here, and among those to 
meet during the continuance -of tho 
coming Exposition may bo-mentioned 
! tho Pafroiis of Husbandry, the Rural 
' letter' Carriers or Ohio; the Farmers 
Institute Workers and the Students 
Union of tho Agricultural College of 
our State University,
To addition to the entertainments 
above mentioned flic State Board has 
contracted with Papt. A. Roy Knubea-
%
m
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GRANT’3 CDTTAGE —OHIO STATE FAIR.
Ebersole Pianos
>  BSOLUTfiLY fcUB. ,
“ We have for utmrabor of j-a k  «.?cd Elwraolc Pianos in the 
Conservatory where they \ta wmilantly subjected to tho hard­
est kind of use. W o hove found the JBbersolo to bo a good, 
, durable piano, well r,»P*-i cj . sam*. aj vttar and tear of tho music 
’ room." rj) e-t ^  --h  JUtm, Directress
Ji. ■ jti •Jonscsmtoty oi Mania,
. MAhu?A0fv..*»s qv - .
The Smith & Nixon Riotio Co*
10 aritf i t  B. Fwafrth Street* , . OlNClNNATIi 0*
In the 31 years connection with the clothing business at this stand, we can 
honestly state thot ne/ver before have we offered such a magnificent array of fine 
merchandise as now goes into this mark-down sale at almost sacrifice prices.
Don’t Delay* But Get Here Early
Men’s
SEVENTY-EIGHT-SUITS, all finest 
E. M. System Tailoring, in grays, 
browns, blues and black. Nothing re­
served. The choice of all S23, $25, $28 
and$30 Suits all new this(j* f  *7 
this season. During sale...tj) 1  I
•EIGHTYMEN’S FINE SUITS, many 
. tailored by the famous E. M. System. 
Scotch Fabrics, Outings, Blue Serges 
and Black Thibets. All this season’s 
. style and* make. $1$, $20 $22, and 
$23 values, ^choice 
during sale. . . . . . . . .
$11.50
$14.75
SIX TY -FIV E  MEN’S FINE SU^ITS, 
Grey Worsteds, Club Checks, blues 
and blacks. $14, $15, $16 and $18 val­
ues, now in Mid-Summer 
sale , . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .
FORTY-TW O Splendid Value Suits, 
assorted patterns and many extra 
good things in small sizes, but some 
thing in every- size, $12,' .$l4 and 
$15, values, now in Mid- (1* 0  H  C  
Summer Sale at on ly . . . . .  . 4 ^ 0 *  I  0
A SMALL LOT of the following size 
Suits-33, 34,35 and 36. V a f - ^
ues worth $10, now
T h e  Boy’s S h o p  ‘
Separate TrousersBoys College styles in strictly up-to- date fnakes and patterns  ^ a choice as­
sortment, $15, $16, and $1,8 values,
n o w ...- . ..................  .$H ;50
About forty Suits, all wool and'first- 
class in every respect. $10 and $12 ' 
values, Mid-Summer Clearance
price........ ......................................  $7.50
Broken lines and Odd Suits, 14 to 17 
yrs. $10 , values, now priced to go 
at . , .......................................................3.98
Knee Pants Suits
Choice of all Finest Suits, H. & C. 
Co, make. $7.50, $8 and $9 values, 
now........................................... ,$ 4.75
Choice of pretty styles, Bloomer and 
regular pants to coats, $5, $6 and 
some $7 values, now...................$3.50
A big line of $2.50, $3 and $3.50 
suits, n ow...... ................... .. ,$1.98
Men’s Trousers,°Sweet, Orr k  Crown 
peg top make. $6, $7^0 and $8 values
;u o w ............ ............................. , . . . /$ 4 .9 S
$3.50 and $4 values, clearance
price ........................  $2.95
$2.50 and $3 values, now...........$1.98
$1.50 and $1.75 values, n o w . . .  .$1.19 
Men’s Moleskin Harvest. Pants, all 
size3$l and $1,25 values, n o w . . .  . 89c 
Men’s Moleskin Harvest Pants 75c val­
ues, now ............     49c
Boys' Knee Pants, .$1.50 values,
now ...........................................   .$1.13
Boys’ Knee Pants. $1,25 and $1.50
values, n o w ..............................  89c
Boys’ Knee Pants, 50c and 65c. values,
n ow ..... ............      .44c
Boys Wash Pants, bloomer and regu­
lar styles, 50c value now................. 39c
Boys’ Wash Pants, 25 and 35 cent val­
ues now. ...........................    ,19c
Hat Department
Choice of all finest Straws, $2.50, $3.50, $4 and $5 values clearance sale price $1.98*
Choice of all $1.50, $1,75 and $2 Straws, now................  $1.24
Choice of all $1.00 and some $1.50 Straws, now .....................     89c
Choice of all 50c and 75c Straws, n o w .................................................................   39c
Choice of all 25c and some 50c Straws, now ......................    19c
A lot of odds and ends in Straw Hats for boys, now........ .................................  5c•
Come Expecting the Best Bargains You Have Ever Seen.
R 'g % . T T  J F  . m•S.K m gsbury
50 &,52 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
:
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. T o  tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by ’anything. The weak 
and’ the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike epjoy them.
C  G  WEIMER,
6 0  YEARS9 
EXPERIENOU
Trademark* 
DMIGN* . 
COPVftIQHTft &<t.
Anyone nendln* * efcetHi and descriptiont,:»» (iQlo'iiy nsroTtaln our opinion free whether» < Invention is probably pntentabK ConiYmmlOe 
tlons strictlycnnflaentfnl. HANDBOOK 6n Patent* sontfroo. Oldest tijeoMt forscearmirpatmn*.Pntoota token tnrongh Munu ft Co. race'll* *p&-iai notice, without tberge. latheScientific jnmricatt.
A hands (into!? lilnstifftlod weekly. Jisr/fest at(v culoth.n of oriy aelontlflo Intinml. I ’ereis, *8 y year s tone months, |L flow by all newadeai# j, 
.............
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